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Snack, Sip & Soup Pack - Winter 2021 

 
Supermama Elixir 750ml (GF, V) 

This divine (brewed-for you) herbal elixir is from the Village for Mama cookbook is a hydrating and 

restorative blend that helps support a Mama’s immune system, milk production, digestion and 

mood. It feels like a restorative hug and can also be turned into gelatin gummies for a delicious 

snack the whole family can enjoy. 

Contains: Filtered water, hibiscus*, goji berries*, raspberry leaf*, lemon**, raw honey*, fresh ginger* 

 

Date Milk (GF, V, VGO) 

This milk is a lovely warming drink for either day or night and feels like a big comforting hug. 

Contains: Medjool dates*, ghee*, almond butter, unhomogenised milk*/oat milk* (whole oats*, 

filtered water, sunflower oil*, calcium carbonate, sea salt), cinnamon, nutmeg, cardamom  

 

Baked Apples & Pears with Spiced Walnut & Oat Topping (V, GFO, VGO) 

Seasonal local fruit at its peak - beautiful on its own with a spoonful of yoghurt, on top of warm rice 

pudding or creamy porridge. 

Contains: Apples*, pears (low spray), walnuts, Australian oats*, rapadura sugar*, cacao nibs*, grass-

fed ghee (milk)*, cinnamon*, ginger*, nutmeg 

 

Nourishing Chocolate Brownie (V, GFO) 

Who doesn’t love a rich, warming brownie? This version contains ingredients that are nutrient dense  

and energy giving (which all Mamas need regardless of what season of postpartum you are in). 

Contains: Oat flour*/GF flour blend (Tapioca Flour*, Brown Rice  Flour*, Biodynamic Millet Flour, 

Sorghum Flour*), rapadura sugar*, baking powder, raw cacao*, cacao nibs*, Celtic sea salt, dairy-

free choc chips*, almond meal, butter*(milk), eggs*, peanut butter* 

 

Creamy Green Soup  1L (GF, LFO) 

I have purposely offered a blended soup so it can be sipped from a mug with one hand if needed! 

Packed full of organic seasonal greens in a base of homemade gelatin-rich chicken broth. Enjoy with 

a spoonful of yoghurt and sprinkling of seeds. 

Contains: Chicken/pork broth^, broccoli*, leek*, spinach, parsnip*, parsley**, almond meal*, 

cashews*, ghee*(milk), cumin* coriander*, Celtic Sea salt, white pepper. Seeds: sunflower seeds*, 

pumpkin seeds*, sesame seeds*, tamari (soy)* 

 

Pumpkin, Lentil & Coconut soup 1L (GF, LFO) 

Packed full of organic seasonal pumpkin, leek and carrots in a base of gelatin-rich chicken broth. 

Enjoy with a spoonful of yoghurt and sprinkling of seeds.   

Contains: Chicken/pork broth^, pumpkin*, carrot*, leek*, moong dahl*, ghee*(milk), coconut milk, 

ghee*(milk), cumin* coriander*, fresh ginger, fresh turmeric*, asafoetida, Celtic Sea salt, white 

pepper. Seeds: sunflower seeds*, pumpkin seeds*, sesame seeds*, tamari (soy)* 

 

Homemade Organic Yoghurt 260g (GF, V) 

This freshly made yoghurt has been lovingly hand-made with a minimum 12-hour ferment. The 

longer fermentation time reduces the lactose in the yoghurt, while increasing the probiotic count, 

making it easier to digest. Enjoy with the soup, with fruit or brownie or on its own. 

Contains: Full-cream unhomogenised milk*, biodynamic yoghurt starter* (pasteurised whole milk*, 

milk solids, ABC probiotics) 
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Add-ons:  

Pastured Chicken & Pork Bone Broth 700ml (GF, LFO)    $18   
Contains: Pastured chicken and pork bones^, leek*, carrot* parsley** 
bay leaves**, Australian pepper, Celtic sea salt 
 
Pomegranate, Lemon & Ginger Gummies 125g (GF)     $14  
Contains: 100% wild pomegranate juice*, lemon juice**, raw honey*  
fresh ginger*, Australian grass-fed gelatin 
 
Spiced Ghee-Soaked Dates 200g (GF, V)      $18 
Ghee-soaked dates are a classic Ayurvedic postpartum staple –  
a perfect combination of nourishing energy, sweetness and warmth.  
These are divine warmed and served with the baked apples, rice pudding,  
a bowl of warm oat porridge or simply as a snack on their own.  
Contains: Australian organic grass-fed butter* (milk), medjool dates* 
cinnamon*, ginger*, saffron, nutmeg 

Organic Grass-Fed Ghee 190g (GF, V)      $14   
Contains: Australian organic grass-fed butter*(milk) 

Kitchari Dry Mix 275g (GF, V, VGO)      $14    
Contains: Basmati rice*, split moong dahl*, spice blend* 
stock sachet, (Nutra Organics Beef, Vegetable or Chicken – limited time) 

Spiced Rice Pudding Dry Mix 240g (GF, VGO)    $12 
This warming, sweet rice pudding is adapted from a traditional Ayurvedic 
 recipe shared by my teacher, Julia Jones of Newborn Mothers.  Enjoy at  
any time of the day for instant energy and warmth-particularly lovely  
with a few ghee-soaked dates warmed through at the end of cooking and/or  
a dollop of yoghurt.  Contains: Basmati rice*, rapadura sugar*, goji berries* 
 currants*, shredded coconut*, cinnamon*, ginger*, nutmeg, cardamom 

Leche (lactation) Tea 60g (GF, VG)      $14   
Contains: Nettle leaves*, fenugreek seeds*, fennel seeds* 
 
Red Date, Goji & Nettle Tea 150g (GF, VG)     $18   
Contains: Nettle leaves*, Victorian red dates (jujubes), goji berries* 

V –   Vegetarian 
GF – Gluten Free/ GFO – Gluten Free option available 
VG – Vegan/ VGO – Vegan option available 
LFO – Low Fodmap option available 
 
*Certified Organic Ingredients  
** Homegrown/spray free  
 ^Pasture-raised/Beyond Free-Range  
I have chosen to source meat bones directly from smaller scale Victorian farmers who opted to not go through 
the certification process but do follow organic and sustainable regenerative farming principles (antibiotic and 
hormone free with no pesticides used on pasture). Their animals are truly pasture-raised (vs living in sheds with 
the option to go outside) and I feel this is more sustainable than buying from larger certified producers-based 
interstate (specifically in the case of chicken as there are no certified organic farms in Victoria). 

Allergen advice: Please note some menu items contain gluten, milk, nuts, eggs, sesame and soy (highlighted in 
bold). While every precaution has been taken to ensure kitchen standards are maintained to avoid cross-
contamination, please note that the kitchen handles these allergens and therefore may be present. Oats used 
in the baked apples and pears are Australian-grown, but NOT certified Wheat-Free. Please let me know if you 
tolerate certified wheat-free oats and would like me to use them instead. A completely gluten-free option is 
also available (cooked separately) without oats entirely. 
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